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WHOLESALE 
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GROCERS.

ilere’s
Seme Dnderwear 
you’ll like.......

Nalur«l, Un.hrink«lil« Mer
ino—oortuinly Umi be«t vaIuS 
we Uro over offenHl—cIoIIat 
end a haif per auiu Hhirta are 
nicely fajihioned, triimoed with 
fine *atoen and satin covere I 
buttons. Trousers also triin- 
saU>cn and rcinforccil A nice 
light-weight suniiuer under
wear fur Cl.50 a auiU 
Manchaufieo's French Bal- 
briggtn we sell at 65c or 1.35 
a suit.
Egyptian Balbnggan at 35c ' 
and 50c a garment.
Kneipp’s Loen Mrsh $3.00.a 
garment. ^
Thcl*st.pialilyof Uio other 
Linen M<-,h (-J 7!i a garment.

The C. 0. scon CO., Limited.
CASH ctoTMVens.

FARM!
160 AcrM North End OabrioU 
Island. Small clearing. House, Bam, 
ind ootbuUdinga. About 80 acres is 

good bottom land.
PRicE-6128aOO part cash; bal
ance to Arrange; apply

0-. I-u Scln.et35:3r,
Insurance and Pinaneial Agent.

^ a C.

------- FOR THK BUT------

Bread and Cakes
OJk-LX. 03S- VJSXO

Sootoli BcKery, tleronw WiiiMfrep,

^TRY THIS •*

L

r that good nut that 
;s liked because it fit so 
le cloth is not worn but

’positively n----- _ , _
clean and well ibaped aa 

when it left the tailor’s hands. 
Won't you send it in today!
CRESCENT • DYE • WORKS.

«aO i
• • U U

LegislaUve Assembly. VlcloriA. B. ed to doAppolntment, how the gor- 
Jane 5.-Special to the Free emincat party split asnadcc on a 

Press -The bouse prorogued last ere q»«»tton ol raUway policy, how the 
ning and within a day or two the
dissolutioB of the ninth LegUUtIve ^ parliament the support
Assembly nl British Columbia will from his pisre in the boose of the 
follow. jlMder of the opposHion, Mr. Martin

' hurnsr whiib has r.
cally completed its career 
ed June 9, 1900. after oe I w ays on the verge of defeit _
hottest campaigns in the history of ed to sustaiu itself in o®«r uatU.

c. -z-o-crisra-.

FORCE F0^3

Wewantyoutoknowthat
Our iMK.cIf.s-,, C'onicil lieef i.s

ready. If you w.int a ileliracy —
'rv it

H. & W. City Market.

12i

I "Truth nevtr dodges, r,o matler 
‘whoshoots" . . .
Tnill. lunth. y.ui i.nM l.rr.k ii
I.k.. a buU.I.-. It will MMidki. lu..;; 
al.M.t .•.n.lsj, wl...... Ih.te is ....
tiulh !l.* If .*11 lx- no sllOff^*. lilf 
msn whfix- wi-ni i« as gewsi as li s 
I. I,.I iii..l(.s l.iiiui lf n UMI V, nti.i 
Mio.iffi. will liii.l Whst »f S.y 
g.,« I..I II, full isluf in l.'n. . 
►miihiiL’. XXngfi, ifpuiiiiig ..r 
If. IM- si .s ing.

A. ROSS.:
Boating a pleasure
~ All wiil agr.f Ihnt one of ihf 

i,„.M t..MiimIiiigpl.nsUif'i*l.ml
i.g ..I. .............. Harlsir. • >.
.-..ur..-. this.Ifffiab oil the km.1

has all kinds . f I-*!-, and .hr 
,.f .1 ,s- liny stf 1.1.. 1} 
Par.iMilnr aHr.i.iun f^ud 
nir and U-liig f». -

............... far hin. by loo l.-nr.
TiXM iiuv. 5::........................... . ..

.. .
THE^CRirrwlsTllFE

.'SSUMNCE CO.

I ya^Xw^n.l’m. Mar Vwnceu...

I
i 15 Drnwor

..
N E W S O N G
. - (.liiM l^uisll

P.B.W'

) i.s runningIs tiiP time when your stock of pr 
low, or iierliap.s all usetl. Let us tell you that we 
have Uar;:ain.s to offer you just now in Jams aniVFruits^

Ill i^lsSimcoe j V'jll^Ilnt.TS
.,0c per imd. jcurrant and Plum.s.

1 111. jiirs('ro.sse & IJlafk-lAll kinds these are abso- 
well s Fnvsh Fr it Jams sohitely finest tjnality pos- 

•_'.*> cents. I sible.

Keiller's .Miirmajade 11 11). gla.ss '25c; 4 lb. tins 60c; 
i:ib.

gla.ss ; 
tins $1

Canned Fruits .\p..vw..., ...v.
I till I'Oc each.

I Very finest quality. Peaches, Pears, 
; .\pricot.s, etc., J lb. tins 30t each; 2 lb.

i Peaches Pears, .\pricots. Prunes, 
Fifrs. ,\.sk to.see our Kvaji 

I Peeled Peaches.

lies,
■ted

PROVINOIAL PARLIAMENT 
PROROGUED YESTERDAY

PREMIER MCBRIDE AND HIS CABINET 
TAKE THE OATH OF OFFICE

\ ICTORIA, B. C., JUNE 6th.—(Special to the Free Presa). Almost exactly as fo». 
shadowed by your correspondent Premier McBride was last night sworn in (AM Com. 
missioner of Lands and Works; Tatlow, Minister of Finance; (Treen, Minister of Vinw. mid 
McPhdhps, Attorney-General. Mr. Wilson accepted the Presidency of the C^Ijfl as 
arranged, and so norified the Lieutenant-Governor, but declines to be sworn in at i
as he is engaged as counsel in the case of Coote. -i , _
entanglements and to take office Monday next.

He expects to be dear of professional

practi- ‘ *“<f hl» following, how paitiM dirtd- 
I , rd and cOiUrs«xl and duid-.tj again, 

“•"‘-.-.a -------------------------------^»l * govemnwit i
“• ways on Uir verge of d«

ssue was not only whether 
should remain premier, but 
whether the then Lieutenant-Oover- 

should remain in office, 
ry answered both questions 

emphatically in the negative, 
but it made no very poeitive declar 
ation as to who should be Mr/ Mar
tin’s successor. A coalitionJt 
larger sections followed. w«ch 
suited in James Uumemuir, to whom 
Mr. Martin had transferred the eeins 
receiving the necessary support to 
carry on the affairs of the eountcy. 
The ad ioistration then formed was 
heralded a.s a government of business 

a-s distingutshed from mere poli
ticians and hope ran high that 
turmoil ol the year or two preceding 

1 be (ollowri by a calm during 
which it would be possible for every 
body to get down to work and 
the dovplopm«Bt of the province

How these anticipations were doom

of the uneqaal battle. Mr. I>niu 
muir resigned, U s matter ol n 
and familiar history.

This last and most remarkabk
Sion of
found Col. Prior at the head of the 
administration. The opening days 

session gave no indioation 
of the coming storm and it was 
peeted on almost every hand that the 
necessary husinesa would be trans
acted in a very few weeks and the 
usual adjournment foUow wiUi a 

in prospective early next 
year. It was Mr. Oliver who daai- 
pated Uie security in which the gov- 
■mment rested by initiating His fa- 
nous enqyilry into the C. P. R. 
land granU, aa enquiry which led 
to the dismissal o' two cabinet min 
isters and which ditcloeed a sUt« of 
aflairs
which aUrmod the counUy.
A much smaller matter investigated 
at the request of Mr. Smith Curtis, 
resulted in the dismissal of the pre
mier himself and the OmI breaking

up of the government which under 
Mr. Dunsmnir, under Col. Prior had 
■led at Victoria tor nearly thtea 

years.
It is bat a lew days alaoe tbeae 

tatter evenU bappeaed. days fiUsd 
wiUi the making of hiatory at a rate 
seMoffi equalled. WHhia this week

!iav iCceTted oflire. and for good ar 
evil, a new system of electing nMm- 
bera has been adopted, namely oa 
party lines, the very home itaeUoas 

.to again, 
uneat now

m in Victoria.

very hamn. The 
one measure which stands oat coa^ 
spicious among the rock ol routine 
btlU is the famous bill II, which 

and fos all prevented the aoqni- 
sitien of the valuable hlocka of coal 
and oil laada of the Kootcaaya by 
the Caandlaa Pacific Railway.

Two acU passed are of interest !o 
cally, one, that which prohibiU the 
empteymeat ol Chie
the other that which proridea for 
the indemnification of the aetttomoa 
the E. A N. raUway belt, the one. 
lulaess ol both cl which measures 
has yet to he tewted is the courts.

Last ni^t the house completed the 
the cemalai^bUto

which hJl b
oessary by the special committee ap
pointed to deal with the question, 
and having completed ite work at- 
joumed for the last time.

THE NEff CREAMERY. CLOUDBURST IN IDAHO.

rRH PRttI '.HOCK

FORCE

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

FORCE

SELLING OUT SALE I
-COME Al^D SEE OUR-

GO-CARTS-AND-CABRIAGES
AH at Actual Cost Price. A chance 
of a life time. A magnificent stock 
to choose from. We close at 6 o’clocks

SELLING OUT ALL 
FURNITURE AT COST
COME AND LOOK ROUND

GOOD & CO.

It it expected that tbe local dmiund, 
wiU take the whole product of tha 

Construction to be Commenced Im- factory, although a.s the business ex- Hall Falla to Depth of Tw«ty In- 
medutcly. tends It may be necessary to loak chea and Waten Drown Tw*

------- for a market outside. _____
Tomorrow evening the Creamery oi the M.OOO needed as share capi-' N« Perce, Ida., Jnae 5.-A Mcri- 

.\ssoctotion, now duly incorporated .U1 »2,350 has already been subsenb- fie cloudburst, 
under the special act dealing with <<■ Tfi* balance, it U expected will 
creamercs, will award the contract ^ “P >”ni«liately. After pay
for the building in which they pro- T
pose to carry on operations. . “*• “• Pfo®^ »*^iivid-sl

The new rreamerv is to be .-rectol ^ ^eholders in the pro-
n the Five .Vere Lots road, lead- P"'’^|°“ o'

mg to the Cricket Field where it ““PP'y- , ̂ his will be mUmated by
erm.ses the railwav on the south side ;“^ of an ingenious little omchiae
of the town, thus being close lo the P
.'^outh -Sanatmo platform. |vontak«d in a given quan .

The building will be 38 by 45 >el|"®»“ ^ '“o' “
and will be divided, roughly speak- *“ value wiU be ascertaineddivided, roughly speak
ing, into two sections, one of which 
will contain the office, eng'nc 
hollar rooms and bunker, and 
other tbe vats and machinery 
quirod lor the manufacture of 
cream into butter Tbe creqin will 
be' roceivcd at the outer door of this 
latter on a raised platform from un
der a roverid way to which it 
be easily transferred from the 
gons, passed tbrou^ into 
room immediately behind where '.wo 
3l)0-gallon vats will be placed !oi 
its reception. These vats will be 
metal lined.

Behnd the vat room is the churn
ing room equipped «nlh a threw li-ia 
dred gallon combined churn and but
ter worker.

From the churn the butter will 'jc 
iranslerrcd to <W butter making 

1 beyond.
and packed and afterwards 

1 ih^ cooling room, a chamber 
Uildruple walls, two of the 

spaces Bawren which are filled with 
sawdust and the middle one with air 
thus keepmg the temperature low m 
the hottest weather

Across the room where the churn 
mg IS perlormcd runs a gutter uut 
will make the work ol sluicing out 
much more enec-tive The butter
milk. the only by-product, will run 
into a tank a^d sold to the members 
ol the association.

Th.- churn is driven by an tight- 
horse power engine which obUins 
Us power, from a ftltecn horse power 
boiler, the eveess suam being need 
eil for Inating purposes.

equipping the creamery and also pro 
vide the small working capital re
quired. The cr.amcry can tase Uve 
milk from 500 cows but fot the . res 
eat w.n .mly handle that of tbe 
250 or 300 promised Represented 
in butter, its total rapacity will be 
1,500 pound.s a d»y I-'o' kfie present

from a small sample in this way. 
The project. whUe by no meansl 

mtious, is likely to be ol consid 
able solid benefit to the farmers and 
people of Nanaimo. It increasea the 
efficiency of the operations of 
former by the abolition ol cerUin 
manual labor and the substitution 
of co-operation in the process of 
verting the cream into butter. Paid 
immediately lor hu cream in bard 
cash the fanner can buy at Ihe best 
advanlage, a thing which was impos 
sible when he was obliged to trade 
his butter with the storekeeper fo- 
sueh things as he requ red. Fhe en-

with

which will be given by tbe creamery 
will cause the expansion ol that io- 
du.stry until it is not only big en
ough to supply the l,a-al demand but 

into exportation 
When that comes to pass. iasteaJ 

ol .Manaimo sending money away to 
other places to pay for her hutter, 
money in payment for butter will 
be coming into the city.

MISSISSIPPI LL\EE BREAKS.

Six Hundred Square Miles oi Farm 
Lands Under Water.

St [.ouis. June 5.-A special to 
the Post-Despatch from Keokus, la., 
says.

Six hundted square mJes ol rich 
farming lands aloi« tbe Mississippi, 
South ol here, is under water. 'i'be 
Egyptian Icvoe broke during the 
night in two places, and there are 
now more than twenty breaks la it. 
A strip ol country ten milca wile 
and sixty miles long is now under 
waler, and the crops, which never 
lookid better, will be a total loss. 
Much of tbe land overflowed baa not 
bwn flooded for 33 years.

- - --npanled by _
beavry storm of wind and bail, oc
curred at the bead ol Lawyera’ caa- 
yoB about'Uuee and a baU nutoa t« 
tbe southwest of Stt Perce. Teesday 
about 3 o’clock. Hah fell to too 
depth ol 20 inebea at places aloaq 
the canyon, and destroyed gram over 
aa area of about two mitoa wide ny 
six mUca long.

Tbe water mabed dowa tha can 
yon as a solid wall 12 to 19 toet

Sears escaped to the hill with her 
lout-year-oW boy by wadiag water 
waist deep. Joha Dempsey aad bia 
sister Isabella, occupying tbe Hoxia 
house, were both drowned, their bo
dies being found about one halt mito 
below tbeic home this moraine with 
clothing stripped (lom them by tha 
lury of tbe water.

Tbe body of Dempaey was aboat I 
feet from the ground in a tree. He 
teaves a family ol five children, tbe 

gest boy of 14, and a sister 
of 15, who were at home at the time 
but escaped to Uie hillside.

INTERESTING LAW SUITS.

/ction Entered Agaiwt City c 
Montreal for Pay of MUitia.

brigade, has entered suit against the 
rity fer $18,«00, lor the payment of 
militiamen called out to guard the 
wharves during the longshoremen a 
strike. The city refused to pay con 
tending that the protection ol the 
wharves was government business.

RAII.WAY t’OLLIBION.

> ouis. June 5.—An east-botud 
h p;..s-Tiger train roUided 

' )i wuh a west-bound freight 
II war liilmour. Mo., Wednesday 

alu-inoon.
W..Y. Scragan. of Lexington, Ky. 

mail clerk E. H. Silvester, and a 
passenger, and Wm. Dougall, llmnaa 
were seriously injured. g

_
r
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WALL PAPER I
Itatebk Cw urtrjtmt in prion mkI 

•tpin tron 7|o to 75e par 
. doiMa too. at

I’t Ctoh (ton.
Nanaimo Frae Pres.'

*rnm
NA tAimo. B. r.

i...:
rm LOCAL SITUATIOS.

btai Uid do*« ttoreis no time to 
to loot ia •etUag, aboat Uie wori of 
orgaaiaatiaD if tke Ci 
Party la to be iwoperly repreoented 
from tUa part of the mlaad in 
next LoiiilaU™ Aasembiy. The
Liberata h^re ben prepariaf for bat 
tie tor tooifths mri are ia exeelleat 
shape to oommeace actire operation 
at a toewmt'a aoUoe. la the Con- 
aeitaU** camp, bbwercr, tbit it all 
yet to do, and the tooaer it 
aboat tbe better for the Conerva- 
thre Parly.

Ve need hardly tay that the prot- 
perta of tbe Consen-atiret tbrouyb- 
cmt Brilirh roiamWa are excdimt 
la the . ant piaee the party it - it 

jj^l |PQiaeartoh tad there aill be a aatar 
■ ^ al drtire od IV TUrt of the «4ecto»- 

to #ee the M« preenment al 
opportanity of pro»ii« what it caa 

P do. etpeeially aiace it it
cf am who ha<« raroed ihe right to 
pAhc emtfdnce toriag maay yeait 
of pthHe aenrice. There ia farther 
Btora a ateeag ohJecUea to eatroaV 
iag the coaatry to the care o( the 
leadotitta aggncatioa of Meliian 
Uberala, Teo)plemaa Liherala 
Xarlda Ubeiate who have horM .the 
hadehete they had reaartad far cwch 
other acMI after tbe 
H nay eoaSdeatly be expected Out 

chMttoa wdl tomahawk 
the ether aeetiou of hia party at 
hefore aad teat
at kedte of tht oppotetka. or. 
Aobtd Wt prana hara htar trait

»M«fa at Bdtodi Uetatehia hate 
tnaaa to hM« »t waya of Mr. Mar
tm tad they are set Ubely to faa- 
to« that hia .Rtegaatioe ia aay- 
thhig bat «B oipedieat bchiad which 
he wOl perfaet hit pUat for the ta- 
tna; they omnot be «p«M to
thtefc ankaaly that aay UhnalwtU
to peratMed to be liada of the to-

i tocRton every Liberal retened will 
nHiaitetey a tappnter of Mr. 

r ifaftfa to the bone the ooaatry will 
iPBNia tteeU aooordto^ to decMiac 
tehhh parto ii to rale tar the 
fast ware.

the atnoBth of the Oonerw 
poetttoa ceateally. howora, any be 
■BtettoUy nedtote locally a 
toetteeiatoheaitowwbUaHiaat 
fto tow aadft toeretaxa hehooxc 
toe rnoamUra of tala dty t 
toa liter wax paiat farthwito aa 
•term Ihe oaaipatoa to real earaeat.

BAND tXXNCEBT.

tha Nhaaimo Silver Cot
CBte a bnte cr.

the Oreea oa S
t S.M o‘eloek. The falfawlag pro

ne will be gleea: 
f Matob-the Bedeamer .™

. Wrigh
t of BrMiah Soag

•Wto-La Belle Etpactole ..

If ll’t a.MOtoat attaok, take Cham 
htelteB’a Stonaih aad Liver Tab- 
ieti ate a vddk neoray it eectato. 
rn tale to tel dnggiate.

ii«^,Salt8l
Health Sake!

rtatetfarBOioe
nitea.d derancmatoute the 
>th aad lira. Weharajott 
teagia osw lot diraot fron 
■teaiaUrapoai acd pur- 
eeraytto fratet. Oaee and 
wU ate he wUfaoat it at this 
a af the pear, la airdi^ 

naiad «to«at tfa^ or » far (LOO.

f.t

You won't harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the ofls and fats 
and the absence of free 
prevent that

THE CLOSING 
SCENES OF 

THE SESSIONlUb!

. Victoria, d. 
C. June, 5.-Sixty-tenc mettnra be
came fUtute Uwt daring the cnrreni 
cy of tbe intt doted eettion- tbe 

it importoat of these from 
idpoint of tbe people, being bit- 

toric “Bill Id.”'by which tbe can 
oeliatioa oi the granto of the Coian 
bia and Waters ra Iway w 
Oaal and complete; while tbe favati 
imtioB into the railway and UnJ 
transaction in tbit connection may 
fairly be described as giving the key 
ote to tbe ended task*
Prior to proro«atioo Mr. Curtu. 

at a matter of privilege, wished 
be set ri^ ia a ttatemeat to one 
of bit teceat speeeba. He bad been 
quoted ia tbe Nanaimo Herald 
teverte •' other papers, with sajin* 
that the Canadian Nortbern

another big steal, awl be hoped 
lore for a committee to it. I 

was not ibe Canadian .Northern mal 
ter bnt tbe Coast-Kootenay Bill t 
which be alluded .xs having “steal' 
written all ova ft. And be oerUia 
ly woted have asked far an tovati- 
^Uam bad tbe teasfoa lateed Irteg- 

He apecUlly wanted the 
reetirte to thu matter tande, tines 
with reject to. the Canadimn North
ern. tbe lonnet dilel commitsloiur 
had been largely toterated. aad it 
might be taken ae reilecttog aerions- 
ly npon him. He was tatitfied that 

Colnmbia * Waten 
alto the member tor Kootenay bad 
not been actuated by aay dmire for 
any peraonal profit. He might bare 
erred to ludgment and doM things 
that were improper lor political pur 

expecMng tbe coentry tahie- 
qneaUy to pa» apaa tbem-but noU 
ing worse.

Hit Honor then entered, tad being 
seated, was pleated toataent to the 

triom lately enacted Mils at W- 
iwt;
Aa act to incorporate tbe I 
imptoa Oeneral Hospital.
Aa act to - amend tbe Vaaeo 

Ocacrnl Hotpitol Act, 18M.
An net to amesd tbe Boreaa 

Uam Act. ISfiS.
An act tor granting certain t 

I money to HU Mnjaty.
An act to amend chapter 71, cited 

at tbe Special Sarveyt Act, IBM.
Aa act to amend tbe Snpteue 

Coart Act.
An act to amend the Compantes' 

Winding Up Act. 1»B.
An act to amend tbe New Weetmin 

ter Act. 18«.
An act to amend tbe PoHce 

Xisont Regnlation Act.
An net to inoorpornte the Koote

nay OeWtral RaUway Company.
An not to toeorpornte the Anglican 

Synod of the Diooetc oT Kootenay.
An act to incorporate the Koote

nay Development and Tramway# Com 
pony.

An act to amend the Nicola, Kam- 
loope and SimitkanieeB Coal aad 
Railway Co. Act. 18*1.

Aa act to amend the South Afrk 
caa War Land Qtaat Aet, IMl.

An act to amend the Ldgaot Ll- 
mseAct, 1»M.
An act to amend tbe Mntaal Fite 

rnnianoe Companlm Aet, 1801.
An act to anthorisc. the corpora

tion of tbe city of Vietorto to grant 
water

TORNADO AT GAINESVILLE.

Gatoesvsile. Oa., June fi.-Tbe six 
konsaad tobabitanU of tbU city 

have Inst began lo realUc tbe ex
tent of tbe appallmg/disastex
Tneaday.

It now afrai that the death 
will not be moeb sbort of 100, per- 
kapa tomevbat orer a hundred.

number of dnageroosly 
wooaded whose ebanota-ior recorery 
cannot be calculated.

Figuring from aa available sontoe, 
aad giving credence only to tbe 
ports nhirh are believed to 
trustworthy, the folIotrii« is a 
mary of tbe etocte of tbe voraado 
ia Gainesville and its soburbs;

(toe hundred kJled, ISO injored, of 
rbom piobbbly 2b will die; 
omelcss. their retidnica having 
era wiped oat of cxiiteoce; .>ror>er- 

ty loss of nboot half a million dol
lars. none of which was covered 
storm insurance.

The death lUt so fat compiled m- 
cluda thirty-two at tbe Pacolet cot- 

milU at New Holland all 
whom were killed In tbe
of tbe company’s cottaga, and 
at tbe Gainaville cotton milU. 
tbe tootbern railway station, where 
tbe tornado first struck.

rates, to aid to the e 
a Tooriste' hotel in tbe eity of 
toria.

In dUmUntog the legtolatare from

I note that aevetal n of in 
by yon

be cnirmey of the pneeat

H baa afioidad me m
know that deitoite atoto have 

been takra towarto the artUemmtol

THE BEST LINIMENT.

“I have derived great benefit from 
tbe nie of ChamberUin's Pain Balm 

enmatUm and lumbago, ’ says 
Mrs. Anna Hagelgnns. of Tuckaboe. 
N.J. “My husband nsed it lor 
sprained back and was also quickly 
relieved. In tact it U the bat fam
ily liniment I hseve ever used, 
would not think of being without it. 
I have recommended it to many and 
they alwaya rpeak very highly of it, 
and declare iU meriU are wonder
ful.” For sale by aU draggUV

NEW POLICY.

idon, June 5— Ibe Auatraliaa 
criticism of Mr. CbairiberUiB's poli
cy U more favorable. ' Sir Edmund 
Barton, as prime minister, declari 
that it wouM be aa enormous ai 
vantage to the whole empire. Even 
Mr. G. H. RcM. Ibe oppoeiMon lead
er, ndmita that if colonial proteo- 

tarifis are to be maiaUIned. 
distinction between the mother 

country and tbe other nations U dt- 
sirsMe.

# St. Jama’ Garette wai

Balloet and Mr. Cbaiaberfain have 
merely engaged la aa elecUoo

“APENTA”
The Safest and Most Reliable
Household Aperient.

The RICHNESS of APENTA WATER in natumi saline apirients 
renders it tbe most viUoaUe oikI safest Issativi- and pui^ativc. '

TILIKI M LKPORTED.

Indian war canoe Tilikum, 
which started from Victoria in May 
two years i^o. with Capt. J. J. 
Voss, and Norman Lurtoa on ooard, 
and which voyagrd across the Pa- 

via South Sea IsUnds. Fiji 
aad .Samoa, has bera reported Lroui 
Wellington. New Zealand.

I,urUm left tbe voyager at Fiji, 
and after making tbe voyage to Aus
tralia by steamer, abandoned 
scheme and returned to this coajf.. 
VoRS continued and was last report- 

voyaging along tbe Aus* rattan 
t, where his canoe was damaged 

wbilp bang transporU-d aiJiore lot 
(how purposa and !ie recovered ifaiii- 
aga amounting to f2,000 from tbe 
transfer company.

Tbe Tosel arrived at Wellington on 
May

With Capt. Voss U H. E. Buck- 
r^c, an adventurous young mar 
who fought through tbe South At- 
rleaa war. aad was on board, Uu 
ship di.seovery ia her AaUrctic voy
age. He was brought to Auslra- 
Ira by the relief vessel, alter kavmg 
tbe Discovery.

The Tillikum U being exhibited at 
tbe New Zealand port.

COMPULSORY /.RBITRaTION

Tbe compulsory arbitration law of 
New Zealand has tbe merit, among 
others of causing probably an 
creased importation oi Ameri
sboa. ----- '

A new Zealand manufacturer 
reported as suting that in view 

ninimum wage fixed by tbe ar
bitration court, it would pay 
better to import American boots 
and sboa lor bis ctnriomers than to 

te them. notwHhstonding tbe 22J 
cent duty imposed on booU and 

ihoa by tbe New Zealand Urifl law 
" iture makers are actually im-

date from the British people It 
do nothing. The Gaaetie says that 
tbe ministry will probably lose 
tber than gain by lU declarntioa 
tbe next election, and that it knows 
this but win doubtless have that pab 
He opiaiOD wHl gradually accept the 
idea of making an 
for tbe soke

xking ni
ke of n great political gam 

Mr. Richard .Seddoo, tbe New Zea 
land premier, warmly sapporte 
Chamberfa a, and oayn that Ger- 
many’a aUilode ia a bleasii« to dis- 
guise. New Zenland is acting na 
tbe same Una. supporting Canada.

I trade U. be says, a safe 
chart, and will stEcagthen and draw 
closer, together tbe mother conatry 
and her eoionia and bring otber na
tions into line.

NOTHING 1.1KE EXPERIENCE

“One truth learned by actual 
pericnce doa more food than ten tsi- 
perieaees one henta about.

that Chnmberfato’s Colic Chol- 
«a and DUibbora Remedy will curt 
Cholera morbus, and be will most 
likely forget about it before the cad 
of the day. Let him have a sovere 
attack of that disease, fed that 
ia about to die. ose this remedy .tad 
learn from 'lU own experience 

I relief, and be 
t all fas Uie. For tale

by aU dnikMto.

WHITE WHALES.

Halifax, Jane 8,-Two large white 
totaka. rare spechnena to Atlantic 
waters are reported to be imprison
ed to the Bras D’Or lake. Cape Bre

They an snpposed to b
_ _ _ __ __ tbe fake to search of inackerd. Fiih-

t'he Aladton'“^d*ry qiiftloa. 
that the legal proleaston of this pro **“

i by the Domtoioa of

T. J. SheDton retnraed from Van-
______________________________ - ««"« evening and crossed
has bera directed to British Col-,**^** morning, 

nmbia, and that Umn has been a' >(cAdie arrived oa the Joan 
oi arrivals dnr-

t W. Steele wa *
liberal svp-

plfau granM to His Majraty. • ^ Hamilton Idt on tbe rnorn-
In rdtoviiig you from further at-

. it Is srith the stooete hots Thompson arrived
that the lenlts of roar ddfl^ <'<» Victoria.

tog the prarat srason. I
I thank yon tor the liberal svp- '

stogtogthe National Anthea.

from VANCOUVER.
*" T. J. SbratoTMr. .id Mrs. _ 

MUlaa. J. B. Dorfmia, T. W. Shd-

This is in consequence ol a
crease of waga from 26 to 31 cents 
per hour by tbe arbitration courU 
As the manulactnrers are una.'ilc to 
make furniture at a profit under the 
official wage scale, while tbe duty re 
mains at tbe ptaent figure,
workmen demand on Incrrased duty 
To this on tbe other bond cotuumers 

:t, saying that there is no limit 
to sigbt.-Bqltimore Sun.,

TOO GREAT A RISK.

t every neigfabi
one bos died from on attack ol colic 
or cholera morbus, often before mel: 
cine could be procured or a physician 
or a physician siunmoned. A 
liable lemcdy lor thoe diseasa 
shoald be kept at hand. The risk is 
too great for anyone to take. Cbam- 
bcrlain’s Colic, Cboteia and Diarrho
ea Remedy has nndouMedly saved the 
Hvm of more people and relieved 
mote pain and suBering than any oth 
er medicine ia nse It can always 
be depended upon. For sale by all
draggists.

W. F. CO’S SHIPPINO.

The Kihlonao took 250 tons f-jr 
tbe Sugar Refinery yesterday.

The J. L. Carr filled her bunkers 
yaterday.

Tbe Fearlas and the Ruth took 
bunker cool this morning.

Tbe Flyer took 250 tosB ot coal 
for New Watminster this moniiag.

The Meteor arrived this mornis 
from Seattle to load sack coal it 
Nome.

Tbe Tampico is to port awaiting 
cargo.

Tbe WyefleM is loading (or San

Xaot m 
Zqulaite DRslgna 
Xpert lorkBanehlp 
in

Shirts
and what sore do 
you want in a 
Bhirtr

ANOTHEi: MKHGEIt

New York. June 5—A oompl.'te 
merger of Ihe faluda .S.mlbcrn Ka.l 
road with the .Mithtgan t‘i-ntr.il 
cflccted yesterday at tl«- spivial 
stockholders UKwting held in .«sl 
Tbotnas, Ont It is said lo «a.e 
been efliTted by a lease ol the .s^ouili 
tn lo the .Michigan Central tor aa 
cars
There was soiiie oppositinn amo.1.; 

minority sUxkhoIders Imi the Van
derbilt interest!, were able to carry 
the itKreling. |

I nder tbe new lease tbe Michigan “ 
'.entral it is sa:d will guarantee 2J 
on Canadian .Southern .M<ak until 
laio.

ISMOKE'Z

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=PI T ri> IN 14, 1 •-> -VNI) 1 LB TINS=

EXPRESSLY FOR

.HUDSON’S BAY.CO.
Wot r.li7al«-th. Pa . .Iiine ~t —Gov

ernment gtHilogial suncyor surveyor 
E M llarlof. of lOairMlle, was 
mistaken ler a burglar and killisi bv

Chamlierlain’s
Remedies.

Chamberlain's Coulh Remedy.
For Cou*jli(, CoMs. Croup an^l W btx»p. 

iog Cough. Price 2$ cenU; Utrc tizt 50c.

Chsmberlain's CoHc, Cholen ‘

mm
;■ Tfje Fatted Calf
Wlieiiil wo« killnluiid lu
llie lV. (lig«l .'w.n, •li.lo t fuiiiisli 
a uioie .lelicit.u. rvpa«t ihan you 
cnii ol.inin any day from our 
choi.r .Irak <_f fat an.l prime 
.iieiit. ii. I«f, laiiili, fork, mut 
ton, • ^•nl atlll ftenli Jaullry. itc. 
The Pii.ligal u.nibl haw-thought

.... r...,T- a-a a/M. s St m M'lliUT aUll

juicy meats, if he couM aaui|-!c

jQUENNELL & SONS.

Chfimberlain's Pain Balm.
An aiuiwptic liniment especially ralus- 

blefor Cut*. Bruivw, Sprains and Rlieuma- 
asm. rrice »s cents; Urge «ue jo cento.

Cbimberlaln's Slomach ted 
Liver Tablela.

For Dioorrler, of the Stomach, Live* 
nd BowcU. rriix 2% centa.

Every one of these preparations 
s (oaraoteed and if not fully sat* 
yfaciory fo Ihe purchaser (bn 
aoney will be refunded.

TENDERS. 
iffiO Creamer Aitociation.

TENIIEU.S will be receirert hy the 
riiignnl up to 6 p in., Sati roav. 
Ilh Jfxr. irul., for the erection of 
liling for the Nanaimo Un-aniery. 

rian* and .pecificationa an lie ar-eii 
-oigneil. 
ot I imI iioelf

the Clh Jfxr. mat., 
buil.ling for the N'anaiir 
rian* and .pecificationi 

at the office of the onilen.ijj 
The Ansociation dee, r. 

lo accept the low at or any lender. 
GEO. I. .SCIIETKY,

Provi.ionn! Secretory. 
Nanaimo, Jone lit, 1002

ORGANS
" AT A------------

SACRIFICE !
Wo orderwi a r.umherof Ihiln rty 
Organa prior to tbe lalior dia 
turbancea, and aa a reaull of the 
tame we find that we are over
stocked in thi. particular line. 
To clear them out they will far 
told at actual coat price, and in 
tome inaUncea below their coat. 
Thu u a genuine sale, and noth 
ing but caJ. will do at the fol
lowing pncrt:

cash price................$80
5||90 Doherty Organa.

1 Lakeaido Organ, regiUr
• liiO.now............... 85

3 Second hand Organa........
$20. 85. 40

•niU U an opportunity to pur 
chase Organa which has never

FLCrCHER BI{0S.
fiNvM Imiwriain ; CwqmareW Strai

Three Times*the 
^Value of any 

Other I
One-third 

Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

The only Sewing: Machine that .luo.s ik.i 
fill! in liny p iint. Rapid. It stives nneilay in lliife, 
sewino Mmt niiK;|| Lister than any viliralinj'shuttle 
iii;f III u hine. More time is sjiveil, more inonev eai

ii
is saveil, more money earneil. 

lex ana uuraoie. The Ifotary Mot’io 
iway witli noise anil wear Caiteeil hy tii'e forwa 
liacivwaril movement of the slinttle.’ Best for all

forwanl ami

kinds of sewing:. Will .sew the li“lite.st p.otls
til III

yj (
of the.se eelebrattsl

, , o........ 1 K'"
in, «ml on heavy work lu.akei. „ 

scam that ns cla.stie, .strong* jind ilurabie Wc have a few 
jf the.se eelebrattsl mai iiiiies, ami as wo arc (io.sirous of 

dusinf,' ont this line, wc will saerifite them in this 
maimer : S60 Machine for $40, $85 Machine for $45. He 
sure ami .see them iM-fore closing; a ileal with any other 
make.

Wa H. lyfortorii victoria crescent.

yoDi ioeg.Eetuoien
As our g<K*l» are worth 
their f.-vee value. We cheer 
fully refund when nut auilHl 
with your purcluise. . .

Usio.s .Maok Gmiiw Maok lo 
AMES HOLDEN AND 
J D. KING.....................

WHITFIELDS
CASH SHOE STORE

McADIE &SON 
Under (alters end Embalmert

OPnw DAT AKD UlOHT
l-.tlc A1I.O strm, XualDio 
IM.b-n,-. Allen Mr.« P»K>M 1 * 0

Nanaimo Mapble Works.
front utTMt.

Mannments, TubleLs, Crosses, 
Iron Kails, Copings, etc.

The Largeit Stork ot flnlihtii 
mental work In Marble, Bed

A. IlENDKItSON, PKoi-Riirnm
irKAm *1. hasox )

K.limau. funnakwl for oil kind, of Brick 
and S or,. Work.

TRBSP^S 80T1CES

iUotel :ilifSl_
ri;y.willbepr.aecutr,l«,,;;ei,wd rr?il. p „ Proprtotor

NANAIiilO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.

OKBR E, MILl! .STUEET.

A csmiplete kiock of Rough and 
Dreoaed Luirlwr alwaya on hand. 

Shinglo, Ulho, Picketo, Doora,

GOOD:BOARD
; *»ru, Bnow«t«n*a 
Boardinc Houm 

eg, la firwt etooa In owra rwowret
courLrrgLT nnsovATito

:/j2naimo

JTICK ia h.r«by rivoa th.t aoy iwr«.n wjj sem 10 laocoovei?
b. Mrd Seedfi, Jfo.,

-.VI'S »«." m;.;™’,; J" roor own town. PIraao all

ROBT. BVANS, Proprietor. 
Brat -raomndkt oa for gu»t«. 

Oioirvg Room mtvm beat 2So oiul lo towa. 
liar u up to dau ia ovwy rrepret.

Rates—$1 a day and upward

HENRY A. DILLON



'BOUSES
----------roB----------

S H L BI
. IN NANAIMO

LADYFMtTlI NOTKS.

( The miners it it said reccired the' 
*«mof,50«,esterda, ,or d.str.lu 
«ioB among the most distressed 

I Mr (•; B, nobim U esh^Tag at 
B horcimmet s store , model M a 

---------- rharming cottage. Swi.. rtyle d‘

, . roomed dwelling U. good cond^ mK I'n^e"wo7h t espST T 
tiua on Irwin Street, large lot and R«t srneral orders f„r hous« ™ rh!!

■‘Wme P,an. It is quite a wo“ of

‘Hlf and oulsMle uri it is exart 
"t. mm.le ,d what the house would

garden.

Price S875.
A S roomed cottage and tot on the 
corner ol Needham Street and tiil- 
Icspie Street. This cottage rents (or 
gs UO per month.

Pric* *575.
TUOMFBON 

Offloo -VlotorU OraMont.

MR. SIIE.NTON'S 
llE.\IARKAI!li; 

AD.MISSION
\au. Oliver. June 5-Sp, ,̂al to the 

Fr.T fress -Hrlore iht Ho>al Co,r>- 
mus.on tins morning T .1 .si„mi, n 
sdmuird that President K>tos w„.|. 
mg wilt, Baker had indin.d the mm 
eri to strike on the islai«j 

A letter was put m b) the C |. 
R to show that Kstes was , .So 
cialLsl The letter was wu, ,„siru, 
tton to II V Poore, ol Win„.,«- 
organi/et lor the I |l u |. 
llotia The lollowing s ,0 ettran 

••iou will constantly sliiuulaM 
and augment public «ntiment f„r 
tlie I B K K for industrial unmr 
lor the A I, I . and lor .Sonalisio 
(but .lou t use Ihe woid. a:.d a,,.,:. 
St the capilaliMie ami liompets fai 
lion whiih IS working in harmom 
with .Mart us A Hanna and the u- 
lamous CIVIC Meraimn to kiwpdown 
the masBrt. „f the people '' ‘

No settlement ol ihe strike is pjo- 
Uhle The r H a K oflec^ 
lorego recognition o( the union if 
the f P, K would allow the mem
bers to belong to Ihe union. Mr 
Davis declared that the comtiaii.

>^.a remdmee. „um a suPa 
it .should retil for about 

or $25 a month
The Qutsn s Hotel ,» selling 

■vcrnl law-r. ,6c .-.rst bouse to dro!

n autii.me m

MDU.K. UOLORKS.

A Magmliieiit Welcome.

• Au-stralian .Star o( Auckland.
says

■Seldom has 
"ally large, <

inside the t horarHair-thali 
ihal whirl, gatherisl last night to 
wehmne Mdlle, Dolores, the lamoas 
songstress and sweetest of siOf^rs. 1 

“l.ong bi'lore Ihe diH,rs were open- 
i crowd; were seen coming from all 

pails ol the Illy, and hall an hour, 
lieloie ifw , oncert comnMn,-«l the 
pai i.ius hall was crowded in every i 

[•art .So great was the gathering’ 
that Ihe authorities were nbligi-d ' 

the chorus bemhi-s bmidr the or- 
and many ronsiderrsl themselves 

lortimale i„ gn -.landing 
l.iimlrids rould nnl g.-i ,nto the bui'd 

i« al all '•
Will U- at Ihe Nanaimo o|s-r* 
-use .lune 17, provided a sunicunt 

guaranlee is olleri-d 
Pl:<. . Will l> -.11. T-.C .

IK DARWIN CaMK
•TO NANAIMO

r who belong-1■would employ no 
to the union

Mr Davis gave an underlaking 
terday that il Ksles came back 
give evidence the C P R would 
not priwecute him founsel 
the strikers asked today il ilodw.-'l 
would do tlir same thing U,r 
Dtmsmuir Mr llowdell has 
dcilined to give suih an undertak- 
**«■

The evidence giun above as com 
i#g from Mr. .Shroton is not in nc 
eordanre with the lads as genera I h 
aadrrstood here H u probaMc 
that It will be lounil lo tie 
modilir.1 when lulirr rrimrls ci 
hand

Vanrouver. June .5-The I.al.o. 
Commission was m M-ss,on all d.,-. 
yesterday A large pile ol d,s i. 
■Oils were put in by the tV P R u 
order to prove that the strike was
•Bjustirnd

Hr. K ,1. Ritd. lepreseiiting the 
B. 6 R, K . a-skrd for the railw.,, 
fompany's blac^ list.

Mr K P, Davis said Hut the cm 
Piiiy had no blark list.

The Chief Justice oUled that it 
■as of prime lmp<irt«nce that Pres. 
d««t Kste* be pri-s. ni He was m 
formed that .Mr Kstes was in IVn

Mr. Davis questioned a witnes. 
OB the sitGation of the ord.-r, m ad

prove Ih 
mordmg t e const

•tu-mpt to prove that Hie 
*a* illegal 
lotion

The slaU-meolB on Imth sides r.- 
Kording the strike are now in A e . 
fordav at the conclushsi of th. 
evidenre, Mr. K. J Bird olTeresl l.. 
•ohmit the whole question to th- 
Oommission, and lo abiik- by thiir 
decisj.m This offer has not be-n 
lakrn up by the C P. R.

For .the pa.st wev-k Mr J. A. Bus 
■11. Dr. Carroll. Mr .1 H M. Kai 
Und, Mr. Wward I.rwis. Mr. H II 
Ballagher and .Mr, A lioodnian. ibi- 
Colonatt eormpondmit, us ronmiil- 
too ol roncilkatinn. tequesKsI to a t 
br the C n R K matURrment have 
^■n slrivu^ t obnng alM.ut a -set 
Memcnl, They were ask.-d to liriDi 
a rommiltec of fx-employ«-s and S-i 
pertnirndenl Marpole together. Th-/ 
•fid this and arranged an agreeim-m 
Of iiwilroient, which il is .said w... 
■tisladory fo the C. P. It. and Ih- 
rooimitlee ol exemployes, but 
to tbe majority ol the mimita-ts 
‘be C. B U. E.

II Darwin, the late distinguished 
scientist. Wett- lo witness a ’s-rli.rm 

1 given by the Norris 
Howe s Big .Nbows, which appt-ar 
here on Thursday, June 16. he co-Ji l 
imd material for a new book on evo
lution that would make more than 
inter».ting reading.

The conclusions which the micd- 
tisis (otrid draw Iiom Archibald, the 
goal. lor instanu-, would he Valu^- 

tbe realms ol inquiry into Hiv 
* ol Hungs It would Ik- 

I'lea-sant to know just what he wouM 
have to say about Archibald s babii 
of walking ropes and ridmg pome.

full career around a sawdust tiog 
Never m their wildest llighls of lau- 

have the portrayers of ..omic.,1 
pictures, which show gculs m ihc- 

ol eating tomato vaas and doing 
other ludricous things, porlriyed a 
goat like Archibald .S|,|l it mu..i 

iberi-d lh.il Arcfiibalil is an 
exiKimnt of higb.-r .-ducation, and s 
lot to be ilasse.1 with the ofdinarv 
loihrs-line lecding animals ol Hai- 
eni

.Archie's latest Ireak happened a 
few day.s ago Ihe I,and iiu-slcr 
.Io.kI on the concert .stand, a noos 
n his hand, and an rvaspe-rated ex 

pression on bis face The rotoct 
player was all attention, trying -k> 
explain to Ihe leader why the leaves 
from the music N>ok were mis-.ing, 
bui ibe mystery remained unsi.hed 
until one of the clowns came along 
lioiling Archie. When-Uie gout saw 
ilic bund master, he reared up on his 
IiiikI hs-t and tried to bleat, but -b<- 
onlr tudibk- sounds were "In tne 
;;<K)d (lid .•Summer Time." "Bill ••at 
li-y wc*T you PIca-se Come home. ' 
and pait of a Sousa .March " 'Ibr 

t h.sH i-atcn ihe music bo,> -ind 
several ilavs he was singing " \

_ Time." and " You II gel jB 
TtuCs a Coinin’ to You "

An Aggravating Cough Cured.

A customer of ours who had b«rn 
•nlfering from , a severe cough 
•ix months, bought two hollies 
Chamberlain's Cough Beiiii-dy Ifoio 
Its and was enliirly cured by 
bod a hall bottles ol it. It 
PoHetl satislarllon with our lial - 
Haynes. Parker & Co., l.iiu-vil.- 
Ala h'ot sale by all druggist.s.

weather KKPOKT.

f-owest temi»rraturr .
«»nsh.ne ...........................
Rain ....................................

Rorly ClosinB-^Ciimnieoring 
Monday evening Ihe Uilors of 
'•By will

BOTH WIlirlAVAHIlKD

Beporl of (iaiiiey Coiiimisslmi Hand 
i-d -lown.

Tonmio.'' -lum- —The report ol 
he <i.imey i nimnission was haiidisl 

down lo Ihe leei.l.tlun- vesterd.iy at 
IcrniKin It evhcm-rales Ibm 
.silratlon. and fails lo tin|ilii,ile 

in any wrong doing

.S|Ksd Inals of Hie Ausinau 
(mil class baltle ship Aipad .it 

la provi-s her. lo be- the las|.-:.l li 
He ship m the Wiitlil Her llij 

.s[ieed IS 20 12 knots m nu 
and .she made an average ol If i-'i 
knots on a t-i* hour run lle 
(onslructevl by the Tr csle ship buil.l 
mg company.

Nothing has been divided icgar-l-
Presidcnl l.oubct’s visit to Borne
II has been inlimalod imnlhcially 
that the Poll- will not tisvi c .'imi 
If he g-cs to Boiiir, not on account 

the relations betwevn Kraiiiv and 
the Holy -Ncv. but in am.rdanc- to 

settled policy III not nvcivmg 
hi-ads III Catholic stales who 
the guirilul

least 1<*"0 unn ate lightuig for
est (Ires m Vermont, yet Ibousands 

ri-s of valualdi- timber land iiavi- 
buinid OUT and thc-re is, butle 

lirospcvl Hut the liir can tx- ch.vk.-d 
UnU ram shall (all At Hardwick 2 
r/sideni-es were destrov.-d. The n.osi ...
.Mountain near the towns .............

»ml Klmore.

'•By will ei.ese their eslal.lishmrn‘.i valued at J.
« p.m. sharp, ' l«pn-.diBg.

Kirc there has .Mini 
of heavy tini irr land 
,1 am- ami is lapidly

"1
_ NBiiBiniO Free Preaa, Friday. Jane 6 1908

Thfire s freshness in the tiill bloom of Summer-time nowhere st> much as at

Novelty Goods—Saturday, Monday, Tuesday
you to-day. Our stores are as attractive as they have 

er fjcnii at any season. We are always progressing—you will come os in the oast, in 
‘'•'"“TPrices will draw you. We can show you values as g^ as 

I "i' * u you Satunlay. Many and various are the
item.s.which Ciill your six-cial attention just now.

MILLINERY.
Lovely Trimmed Hats; roses, chiffon, beaded SSerbox. 

sequines, wrejith.s of flowers, poppies, geraniums, 
every tint, everj- leading and new shape you can find 
in our showroom. Freshness, beauty and cheapness, 
without the coarseness sometimes seen with a cheap 
article. Our $10.00 value, trimmed all different styles, 
tlie very latest models in hatgear, for the TC
very best we have .seen this season, only^QB I O

Toilet Articles.

SttoD Rem. Moam, Sdo • box. 
Cwlvxrt'i CwrUiiicA 50o w box. 
Fkwwl Vinoliw, G.5c . box.

Ready-made .Sheet.s. 2} yards by 2 yards, in 
twill and plain, best heavy cotton, jxir ^ ^ gQ

per*
dozen .

UeAdy-made
I'aw.s per pair...! JOC liozoii .. .$1 ,50

QUEEN QUALITY
bhot-s for Women in twelve varieties^ all the

leatling styles; every desire gratified; the very shoes Wii.iey'»
you arc looking for; elegant, durable, perfect fitting, *
never .spread or get unshapely^ Q • ---------- -------------

fec-t D.xfijrd-- jK-r

Otto VinolU Sowp, tl.OO w box.

Roger* A Oxllet’. Swvoo • U Viol- 
ette wad Heliotrope, $1.00 • box.

Roger* A Gwllet’a Peso de Btptm 
l»U.$1.00*Kox.

CnUcum Sowp, 90c • box.

Violetta de Panne Vinoliw, 35c box.

S»Too Creme de Pacme, Madame 
PmyciDet, 2.5c a box.

es, every one new stripes, per yard, only., 
lovely wasliing silk, Ju-st the ideal '

' ;r..3,50
W e are better prcjiarcl than ever to supply vou 

in Slimmer styles. $1*2,000 stwk of the newest and 
best leading factories in the world. Our shoes are a 
hy-word for excellence; we intend keeping always the 
goods that suit you; constantly studying your wants.

()ur Holiday Shoes arc all new, fre.sh goods. 
There’s a big variety for men women and children.

DRESS GOODS -
Hriti.-di niaiiiifacturc. New fawns, red.s, grevs, 

greens, blues, .so much worn for .Summer suits. l1iis 
material is soft and t-lingy. It is very low
price for so good «iuality' jier yard...............OUC

A few pict-es of an elegant 26 inch dress OC
oatmeal cloth, fancy stripe..............................iCwV
for chillis’ dre.ss(-s, also makes a nice blouse—good 
washing faliric,

Tluirsdav and Friday our silk for blous-
ml. oDly....COC
il for summer.

.Art linen for curtains, every new shade
26 inches wide, pt-r yard..................................wUC

Lidies Fancy Collars. Delivery of the latest 
from New York-^ stock of white satin tabs, i 
new and over piece of velvet in pretty coloi-s|

Black pure silk taffeta belts, .stitchwl,
cute, oxidized buckles, only.............................taOC
Men's Suits great leaders, new cutand best finish

$5.00 $10.00
.Men’s Neck - wear. Collars, Braecs, Belts, 

all the latest summer .Shirts for Men. The (ient’s 
furnishing stock is right up-to-date.

Men's Straw Hats, all the newe.st .specialitie.s. 
Nt-w niHles, lace chiffon and net and silk. New 

lace collars, special $1 each, ttorthas high as 82.00.
Nefo.s.se kid gloves, summer tans, fawns, greys, 

black with while stripe, white with black ^ 4 C jrt
stri|)e, all .sizes, guanintee<l, |mir.............^ | aWU

The Dons' kid glove, celebnited, all ^ 4 A A
the leading .Slimmer shades, pair............ ZP | aUU
.Many prefer these to a more expensive glove.

Wri*Ie,-. Virgini. Viofetto, Stic . 
8*von New Mown Hxy, 25c • box.

“25c

Bloudoau'* Orientol Soep, VioolU 
Co., 35c* box.
Writing Paper and 

Envelopes, 
stationary Dopartment.

Turquoise Blue, Silurixo, box of 
paper uul eovelope*. 25c » box.

^^^gull, box of pmpw end coTelopes

Mortic, box of pxper end enrelop:*, 
2.5c e Ijox.

The Cygnet, box of paper end en- 
▼elopw, -25c a box.

40c M*rjorte’» Note Paper

Auldaliine, cream laid, 5 quires, 35c. 
^^Vateruueet cream laid, 5 quire* for

4 piig*. of linen dnuh envelope* in 
the box, 8 doieo in the lot, for 36c. 
Tablet*—Silver linen, pure white, 25c. 

Silver linen, pare white, smaller I5c 
273, Queen Victoria. 10c each, 
ilyiuc, 100 leavwi, 10c *acb.

No. 7 Commercial envelope* cream 
laid, well gummed, 250 for 25c.

Carbolic Tooth Powder, Calvert'* 
KnglU^. 15c a tin box; and Urger,

Calverf. Carbolic Meilical So*p,25c 
(in a tin Ikjx) one cake in a box.

Viniilia Tooth Powder, 15c a tin. 
Calvert’s Carbolic Tooth Pa*te, 15c. 

Numcrou* line* of Dry Goods, 
Men’s Clolhiag, BooU and Shoes, ad 
vertiied elsewhere, for this week end.

Notice of Awignment

NOTICE if ton*y glna that Coxy 
S. Ryder the Ton«er of the Town 
of Ladyunith, Britiih Colaabia, Her 
cheat, by deed dated the 14th day of 

I May. INS, aaelcaed all his pmoal 
property, real cetate, eredita 

|eHecU whh* may he eeiied an 
aader execatioa, to EdmoM H. Vai- 
wood of the City of Neoeiao, Bar- 
rUter-at-Law, la trait, lor the por- 
pose of payiag and eatlefyiag, utah- 
ly and proportioaateiy. aU tha end- 
Iton of the laid Cory S, Ryder tha

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
TIME 

TUdar BAet
CARD

JomSrI 1

. to Uw.
All creditor* baviag daimi i 

the said Cory S. Ryder the V( 
are required to forward paitlcalarB 
of the eame, daly verilMI. to the 
caM Trustee oa or betora the IPU 
day of Jnae, lt03, after which date 
the laid traitee will proceed to die- 
Uibute the exact* of the said eeUto 

lamoog the parties eatltled thereto, 
haviag regard coly to the aamee i 
which be ihall have received aotioe.

Notice U also hereby gives that a 
meeting ol the creditor* ol the said 

I Cory S. Ryder the Yoeager, will be 
;held at the offlee of E. H. Yarwood, 
Commercial Street, Naaaluo, ea 
Wednesday, the >7th day of May, 
1903, at eight o'clock hi the even
ing. in purananoe of the said Act 
lor the giving of iastracticM with 
refetwK* to the dUpoeal of the said 
esUte.

Dated at Nanaimo, this 15th day 
of Hay. A. D.. 1903.

E. M. YARWOOD.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
DeayatStWa...
Wednewlay. BataHay a«l awde, 
a*8:30a.m.aiMl4:16ik«.

Trains Arrive Nanalmo-
Deilyatl2:35|xB.
Wedoewiay, Satarday and Baadim 
tia:S6p.«.«al7:37p.m!^ 

oao. L. OOUBTNKV,
^^Ma—er.

Canadian
P/\ci ric

COMFORT 
8PEED and 
SAFETY

Paeeenowr* nelMted To 
anil From All Points.

RATES ThF LOWEST

Through Care to 
WINNIPBO. TOBONTO, 
MONTREAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAOIa
For Pall Partacalars ObU o« or

■f

•tVTKIt lO ITKimAHK By A. 
.KV.-f.-s A C".. im winter ■ ■it fir pile* 
ilii ii.rk OP. ;eiigU^from fwt.

at small md n« tai*Jtji._M

WANTED TO BUY—Bedroom Sets, 
Sideboard*, Bed Lonngea, Bxteniioo 
Tabic* Cook Stove* J. Shaiuiab, 
Second hand Dealer, Comroereial 8t.

E J. COYLE, A G. P. A

BICYCLE REPAIRS
Dom }0m IficTcle -Jm* jfOoT 
Weaboni ran take the 9t

ktad, which ie *x>nr Oem- end T’P

R. J WENBORN
OA.RX>

Miss F.orenoe LeFeuvre, teather 
of Music and Harmony will continue 
her class of pupil* in Naaaimn, and 
after the nth inst., will be louad at 
Uie rraideBce of Miss Bell, PrH 
Street, near Lubbock Square.

NOnOB.
All parties interested in the Baer 
Type Writer Patent are requested 
meet at the iilicc of the undersigned 
on Friday sbening. June Sih, at ( 
o cloek. Business ot importance.

FRED. McB. YOCNQ 
Nanaimo, B. C.. Jane l»t, 1903.

B. W. McNEILL
MaHxar of th* B*st

HARNESS
Wallac* »tr—t, Wanatli

.AUCTIONSALE.I The Times correspomdent xt .'ek- 
I notes a grcatx-r disposition on the 

^ part' ol Foreign Minister It® to view 
-------------------------------OF-------------------------------- 'with lavor gnat Britain’* proposal

ORIENTAL RUGS
I open whether China sliall ultimately 

diHen-nre. He says that
liii|iiii ti-i iliii-ct from Imliii —Ahm- 
iiliii-gliiir, .lcy|mur ninl I’l-rsia— 

vnlttLsl lit iivi-r

$7,000.00
AImi ft VRlimlilo collection of Curios 

from .Ia[MiD, Cliitin ami In-lia.

Sale takes place in the luiiliiing 
liiU-ly known as the ’Stannanl Dry 
OismI store,” Victoria ('re.seent on

Tuesday Afternoon, June 911), 1903 
r?* At 2 p. in. -CJ

rhr giKMla arc all new ntnl the pub

lic are s(H-cially inviieil Ur iiis|H.-ct 
lagnilici-iit assurtiiieiit of 

Rugs mill Curios

Thi* la-inp the first sale here of 
this kind, the Auctioneer tntsLs 
the |iulilic will ahow their appreci

ation hy making this first sah- a 
great suceesK.

No Reseuvk _ Terms Cash.
J. a GOOD, _

jSt'l Auctioneer.

MILK INFECTION.
by th* Our 

Milk T**t.

I n-.ti-d States acccpl.s 
payment ol her iiidi-innity in silver 
it should be n-mi-mbercd that the 
$2.5.0011.(1110 which tbel’mted Stat.-s 
claimed exi-cs-ded her actual losses 
and loaves wide inarKin in her lavor , 
a,though not so latp- as m the ease 
of soim- Kuropi-an powers. I

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’
<;«> 0.!»........................................ 4 6
York H o* ..................... 4 4
J.m»Mar.h.U............................ 4 4
J-.hn Whiiu................................... 4 4
tha*. Hou.«................................... 4 0
S*m Wa‘,liPg-oD......................... 4 0
Jasb H**v*u.............................. 4 0
Walter June................................. .3 6
JaniM Kerrone ............................ 3 0
Juwph Rowlejr............................. 30

; JAME.S CRO.S.SAN,
Milk iMpcKtor

------- -- I Nai.aiir.0, Jure r.ih, I9S3.

It has iKvn odiiiallv annoum.-d lh.-it TailMS’ Earls* ClosiDfl.
immc clause.s ---------- ]■

c Sth. 1903

FOR SALK-One spade hariow ami 
one heavy waggon. Apply Mr*. R 
Fielding. Nanaimo River Meadow*

Sidney and Nanaimo
Traoqiortatl -n Company

(UMnXD).

TIME CARD
In KffSeet From January IS, MO$

8tr. Iroquois"
leaves Nanaimo Tnealay* ai>d Fri 
^ at 7 * m. for Victoria, Sidiiey

ARRIVES Nanaimo Monday* and 
Thuraday*

PASSENGEB BATES, 
agl* $L60 - - Eatani S2.U

Bwand Trip Tiek.* Good (or so Day*

FREIGHT BATES 
•160 per Ton. In leu of 6 tou'or 

oT*r tl.OO iwr TttB

Naoaiino livery Stables
J B. COCKno, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Unw Nuiiiqir tuM. ti|4 SiL

at 8 am. and S p.m,
leaviBg Extoqiio^

at 10 a-m and 5 p.m.
C0HB$eUq£ with htnisg Iran fhr

Photographic Snaps I
R«4luctlon in PriCM I

Thoui fine 6*9 white Ovals, 1 doe$S.OO
61x8J Group* 1 doc...........$.5.00
l ong Oval cabineU per do>$3.00 
Dainty Half CWbiimM
Folder*, per doe.......................$3.00

SpecUl Cheap Cabinete, albom
sire, per down...........................$2.00

BliOOIKIS
Victona Cnw»nt,-* opp the Fire Hall

THE

TO l.ET-Coit*«e ooBUining 4 room* oi 
O.IK-l St. A R. JOHNSTON A OH

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Direexor

i-ign .Minister.
PBIV-ATE SALE.

GfiterionflestauFant
Wn. B. PHimil ln.».

DBV ANr WtOHT

dENBY’SNUBSEBieS
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES. 
iodeBdroi|i i^osot, Biilbt 

Cre«nh(His$$.dllardyPlu,t.

Cardeii. Raid aijd Rower Sowit

. F. n. l,eFenvre will nold , f •.iT*r.-4 rnisce

laeililatma: Ihe r.-ductlon ol Amcr.- Commencing Monday, .lune I
van Oour m llraril j we will cluw our place* of burim

■. -♦ ■ every evening. except Saturday at

Miss Iner. the only daughter ol ^ ' Bso Hves a:jd Supplier
B.-vorder .lohn W. (ion. has lakim "iRi ImKkVs ' l'"'* ' T T' i •
the veil as a novice m Hh- I rsul.ne - li. SHANAH AN. ' "'’7'’ , •‘I'’
fim«.-nt The par,-ms will be pre- B. c . June .Mb. 19iW, from 1 to 6 p ,n .Among olh-.-r *r-'

CJ; ALOGUE FHEE.

a\s(^'V.nary‘”a^ bUkcaselll J HENRY, VSIlCOUVer.
oiiibined, -lining table, heironm*

large mantel mirror, one j EQQ8 FOR HATCHING

I coin............. *»• n-mnonv sbr cnU’fCd-
Ihv ntnvini U-vt Novrmbrr. j V'rim in NanHimo sUy at the

"Queen's H o t e I
The only l.iiindalion lor Ihe report vhtokia , ngsi x-rr. dinner set of

that KinR .AlcXaUdfr s frcQch COnk * — I iaa „4|*^c Term* Ctsh $trtin; HoVWb WjMwiuu
>,d vonmiitted suicide at the palace Brides the articles before mention p*"'‘ ■
•Iter hating be.-n detecl.-d in at-isl «n Mrs F U I.eFeuvre’s sale arc \ 
tempt to imison Queen Draga. ^ ^ ^------------------- „ h

e:„rmr. rs:r :-\^"k i-«sT---AcrokrB
•ceonnt of a love afiafr. “3 P—™ ^

m



Blood Jledieine
THAT WH HAHDLB

OOMPOUNO 
BCTM6T SMMMlUiL
Tkk b not nwral/ • Itei*

*

kaovn for tlMir baneficbl ef- 
fcotin purifyiBf the bkxid,

I toaiiic mp the «otii« bodr-
iuTOaoipooiid Extnot 8m-- 
■uarilU «ai oar* Bora db- 

•Dj Of lb*-big 
M dwmpBiUu. U 
. d» iml oMdieuBl 

WitvM. Wc make it oar- 
«dv» tnm ih> ponMinater- 
bb tUt we no bay. It b 
oarefnlly made oa any pre- 
■cripticmoMxlici^ 11 in. bot-

R.PIIBUBy&(».

Huatmo Trea Pr« June 5, 1903

H«ry Petenon and Fad Webb. 
w«uk in addHlon on the Ynkon, 
Tbomaa ttemi wat killed. Tha Yn-

BafgUry.-Wbile Re». W. W. Baer 
was in Victoria Wednesday night hU 
bssse was catered by ssoml person 
otteMibly in search ot the parse r«- 
o«Uy presented to him- HU priisto 
papors were aU turned over and

oecasiai a wit of oloUies, a 
walk tnb, a flrs shovel and oos 
two other mlsceilaneoas acti

BRIEF m’TION
EagleB.-The tegnlar meeting of the 

local areie tabes pUcc thU evening.

n at W. T. Heddle h

Yacht CWb.-Special meetii, ^ 
the director: of the Yacht Club wiU 
^ place thU evening.

rined—Foor Fraser Street v 
were M >5 and coats each 
the Vagrancy Act yesterday.

Very SmaU OBendeis.-The Free 
f*ress was well wlthm the mark in 
itatlag that the combined ages >( 
he two boys who smashed the win- 
lows of the Water Works office was 
lot twelve years. It is probable 

that hlagutrate Yarwood never Jud 
such an ciperience as Uut ol yester
day when there appeared before him 
two amall boys, scarcely out ol pet- 
tlcoaU. the one three and the other 
four years of age. end both evident, 
iy very mneh scared by the ipectac- 
le of the threw policemen in nniform 
who added dignity to the occasion. 
Mr. Yarwood advised the paiente iO 
keep the boys oa their own premUes 
snd obtained that the
sinage would he nude good.

Eflect ot Floods.-Few would 
glns'*^.' -wt floods ia Kan-
cas wonid Iffive an eOect on a Point 
so tttnote as Naaaimo U from the 

of trouble. However thU

mi
SDHHEB YESiat
Sommer Vests yon will want 
one. We have them in White. 
P>qu^ Fine Stripe Piqne, Blue 
aiKl fllack, small fancy check. 
They are high cot and fit well— 
with separate pearl buttona Tba 
price U not high—

» 00, 1.2S, 1.50 and 1.75

the case. All telegraph wires nm- 
nlng •h-«o(rt Kansss City and other

l^nen.-The Athletic Club wOI give 
ndaaoe on Saterdsy efmjig- Ars- 
cM's ecthestra sdU be in atteadaace

Tite. hnvn rea trM ttr An

■ at W. T. Huddle *

lines. The C. P. R. telegraphs, ow
ing to thU sbnormal pressure.

tetegcash colomns of this paper for 
tbt past hw days have aot conUin-

»*an«lag.-An m muMmer 
toosi «hs mSl at FtdAck's haa a 
amnsi at the loeal Itandry. So 
a< It U tirsady on ite way hack 
1^ tendy lot bnUness. The lounds-

toget that R. a And—. 
^ a »*a«* af Pnrieet. Cleveland and

I Itey.-Last evenly a 
«SB of the Knighte of
I I.O.O.F. artsj^ed for 

t Day on

lagtn onmplste thus 
wta hs heM cm Wedaeada

I«<rs T-« (Wl. Bead) Dtamfectsut

evening and nmtlan bnniaess

he heU oa Monday cv«te in the 
£*WHafl at $ o^aloek to tetde the

ti« ot the Sceiaty ol GhrUtUa En
deavor. will be heM at Denver in 
Jaly am from the flth to Urn Uth 
lidtf U esoding oat etreolers eon-

■ aad iatendiag'Zltors ^ 
on that occasion. The olr- 

ealnr ssye: ‘^Asssraaoe UtgiT^ of
s for aU who

Wedding Preseels!
You wUl find one of\he 
choicest and prettiest dU- 
pUys of Silverwstw. Clocks, 
etc., that has errr been 
shown in the city in my 
window. Every article 
guaranteed to be esactly aa 
represooted. and prioes aa 
low as goods of ihU quality 
can be soM. Ckll and aee 
foryonrseU.........................

E. W. HARDINQ,
WatehmmharMiMdnwnlM'. I

down to organize Ladysmith, be did 
so at the request of MoUUhaw, who 
came up from Ladysmith for the pur 
pose of telegraphing, and. who being 

poor writer, aaked Mr. Sbenton to 
write out the despatch for him. The 
telegram, however, was not sent la 

■ out in Sbenton’s.
The inference from the evidence _ 

reported yesterday was that Moyer 
had called upon Mr. Sbenton to 
vent the C.P.R. getting any coal 
from thU bland and to effect thU 
end Mr. Sbenton bad called tn Baker 
to organize Ladysmith thus pmeipu 
ting the strike there. The qualiflca- 

Shraion now submiu 
light on the stort.

ttag 
tions which 
throw

The best
will be open. Enterteinment need 
aot ezeeed yi.l5 per day.

The Robert Adamson-7 
takeet Adamsmi, which i __

sgrd so badly by the steamer Queen 
when the latter vossed collided with 
her on the Soand on May 8. dnringa
fog, arrived --------
for repairs.

tte-The seeietary

year about the mMdls of Jsauary.

im CIVIC LEAGUE.

Socialists Decllae a ChalkM 
DeUte IVlr Doctriam.

Sons time ago the Civic Lesgse. 
formed for the purpose of premnbng 
to the citUen of Nanaimo the other 
vide of the qnestion ot SocMUsm, 
Invited Die local SoeMlist Party to 
public debate. At a meetup of the 

hcM last emaiag a letter 
was rend fa which the Soeialfats of- 
flcislly dadfaed the favitaUon.

■ g which the members of the

y to lie neA. the thsd body elJm> 
Brnyaqr wae fouad fa a abaadoned

WM that aU ttiZhZ wfater 
^ Mr has ben fbMk aoMd fa the

Deeonhoiis

Lengss roneHmed se 
' teee on their part, 

kmg dlaeusaioa on tbs polibleal 
situation fonorwed, ami it was flasl- 
ly dacUsd that steps ahosM be taV. 
en to oMafa for dUaemiMUen c 
pies of certain pMknticns dealii 
with the fallacies and impmcMenb 
ties of Satdalin.

to the pcwventtcn of n Urge____
her of enisfafate. enterfag tha fleM 
•nd so openng the way for a Sodal 
W esndMate to slip fa.

MR. 8HENT0N EXPLAINS.

hhn at Vagoeimr fa wimm 4n tmna 
two esaottfal potots. U thsTtel 

M tetagnm from Ms^ Z

A NEW DEVELOPMENT.

Trial Shipment of Smoked Halibut 
Received from Skidgnte.

The Paeffle FUb Compaay, of thU 
port, have engaged fa • mtle ezperi- 
Mt which fa probably dentfaed

to the fortber deve 
nafaw as {he “Yarmoath of the Pa-

WWle the NelUe O. Thnrstoo 
ib the northern wnters thU spring 
«he UuMUd a of her SlS
at halibut at Skidegate. where, by 
way of seeiag wtiat couM be done, 
it was smoked. ~ 
packed and the

The flsh was then

ed by the steamer to Nanaimo. .. 
was feared that owing to the bomid- 
ity ot the elimato of BritUb Cohim- 
bfathe flsh wouM be found when 
opened up to have been attacked by 
that gremi mould which speedUyeo- 

preserved mrate wbea exposal 
to the atmosphere here.

It Was fosad, however, that weeki 
nfter packfag, the fiih was fa excel 
M condition, the flesh Arm ani 
hard and without a sigB of moul l 
or other deteriofstlon, the articU 
turned out being, fa point of tscl.

as flne a sample of smoked fish 
could be produced anywhere. It 
proposed to atiango at once (or. ib-l 
prosecution ol the iirdustry whito j 
fads lair to become tn a lew years

noe to this city.
The Nellie has Completed the (li.s-|| 

charging ol her cargo which will I 
amount to between eighty and nin*- 
ty tons and which was today

ACCEPTED BRIBES.

Rossland’s two papers, the World 11 
and the Miner, received a rare roa.st i 
Ing from Justice Marlin at the Nel-|f 
son assizes last week. It was

1 with the Danlcls-Morga.. I 
libei suit. Is which the manner ‘ ‘ 

luctlng the municipal aflairs 
Rocsland was Iteely ventilated, L_ 
two papers beiag ebar^ with ac- 
oeptlng still bribes to wink at 
wrong doing. His Lordship eharac- 
tenzed tbe two )oumaU ns a dis
grace to tbe community.— Slocan I

LADYSMITH STRIKE FUND.

collectors for tbe Ladysmith I 
strike tend completed their work in I 

city ymterday. the total rab- I 
sciiptions amooatii« to 1381 &5. 71ie I 

mtatives of the Ladysmith I 
desire to render-^their best F 

thanks to tbe people of Nanaimo for f 
their asslstaace.

S. Craig left thU morning for Har I 
rison Hot Springs.

Mrs. D. O. Daily returned home!I 
from Victoria at noon today.
FRONT ROOM TO LET-Miss Lis- 
aaan. of Prosit Street, has a comfort- I 
able front room at her residence ».

j5

wfam Addraw B W. Jawin»s. 710 I 
dfloATs., Tacoma, Wish. J t3 I

A worU of waiting bargains. The plaee to watch if you’re economical

STEVENSON’S
^ The magnificent stock, the hugh lots, the almost

unlimiterl varieties, are lihkod to low prices never 
before ernsidered possible Our every day selling 
prices attract even the most unconcerned persona

Prices like these occur on our soiling list for Jure, 1903.

PRICES THAT
CliiMrun'n ginglmm 

with frill

Children-,Cl,ins,silk Sum.I.h.!,-, v,UI,

HaS£S,75c
APPEAL 
TO YOU.

Millinery Dept.

14. and .........

..'"'*"«75C
Lawn Mowers, S4.00 I 
lawn Spriniclers l.6o|| 

Garden »fose ic (in 
and Nozzle.. fD.ilU

RAND^ BROS. II
Dommerc al Strret.

T“,rLot"rLdX\T ,.4,r .... |„. ,

„t l-;.,r............ I.V-

$5.00
6kiH,::s52;po

' ‘ ' '''*dr.-ii'. .Siilor.-Wu |„i.. |,r,.iuir-.

......... 5bc

-n i‘i til
ilixwfabru'unrr wwl 

whit h He

S-,

3==i550c
*«ortn,emoUt,,anl".‘:''HUC ‘•i;;ldren> .vl.ue nr

............House Furnishings.
wa.h Good,. !:;';i,S',.;--,"-20c ......ssSaafrai«iKza sasr s*d5rv=rs.af>- >-

50c 
25c 

■•$1.25 
S$6.50

Wash Goods.

.«,S^“15c
No. 1 Table, lOcmm

ik. w 
• rplvl'vaUi"! “ilii'r.**" “

\y.. k.,.,, ti„, )h.,, I'.,.,,

5rF$1.5dil
25c

^®®<^y-^o-woar Dop

■10c ss, ,
No.2Table,l2Jo P'::;,..

i»i. ,S" I tiw ........
No. 3 Table, ISO.

SHHJSSS
•= ........a?f.‘J^Sr“""::15c

25c 
35c 
75c

A curiam iwitv t(i

95c
wF$1.25

.• I

$2.00
imzic

$1.00
|« -ale .till r,t-ir,tf. ad.!e.|5c --ipppisc

lOic 
16 k

Check apron ginKh,?n., p...| aa.l.i,,;.

;£SF'“$1.00

itir.*

Lin^n rrmrh for Aiinmier , 
muitiogs. te|iaraW 
36 ins. witir, yarl

10c
15c
20c
25c
40c

-Z5C B5.F'S';'F75c

-$1.50
='$i.90'

IS®50c
Ribbons.

SS'/;f$i.50......... .......

SS£sSrr25c ii£§||oc

WShe FoH8iia,pi Ose? ss 5=j^££'SS'4s-»sSS5k5

DUbjr.'1! i,rl-combined pMto and liquid di«-
“8.................................................... 16c

Make ,our ahoc ahining caajr b, naing a -Coulter" 
Sbinor—bolda Uu aboo linnlg in place 

wbilc you ahiuo it-ouly »1.00.

THE PATERSONknOE CO.

1.;”“™ - '‘y'---'' idai,. ..„d i m

25c a dozen, or a canl of 3

Children’, clmt.,|ain traL-s
j^llfSth.T 
2,000 yard.

250 . r l.nlduird 
1 for„!«i„g W'‘-.ab’e,.l

55c
F"‘10c

l.ln.k..;.l,- 35 c

«S...

rF-'^?;25EE™^

75c 
$1.00

“95c
z::': $1.00

IN OUR SHOE department

shoes wiU do the rest. Upwards of 1000 pairs of a-
grade shoe, in broken lota to close out to Lke roomtor" n '"T
A doUar saved is a dollar mado Walt on ™ ,r [

Money rofiinilcil if gc.o.i»\i',?t'!.Iui’riL'-u,re^ Wo »|.f. wl.s iimv bo »ul,l.
.boot monthly te any ..... .

C. E. STEVENSON & qO.


